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BRAZING METHODS FOR PDC CUTTERS
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CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS:

This application claims priority to U.S. Provisional Application No. 61/148,279, filed

January 29, 2009, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

BACKGROUND OF INVENTION

Field of the Invention

Embodiments disclosed herein relate generally to polycrystalline diamond cutting

elements. More particularly, embodiments of the present disclosure relate to brazing of

polycrystalline diamond cutting elements to a drill bit or other downhole cutting tool.

Background Art

Polycrystalline diamond compact ("PDC") cutters have been used in industrial

applications including rock drilling and metal machining for many years. In a typical

application, a compact of polycrystalline diamond (PCD) (or other superhard material) is bonded

to a substrate material, which is typically a sintered metal-carbide to form a cutting structure.

PCD comprises a polycrystalline mass of diamonds (typically synthetic) that are bonded together

to form an integral, tough, high-strength mass or lattice. The resulting PCD structure produces

enhanced properties of wear resistance and hardness, making PCD materials extremely useful in

aggressive wear and cutting applications where high levels of wear resistance and hardness are

desired.

A PDC cutter may be formed by placing a cemented carbide substrate into the container

of a press. A mixture of diamond grains or diamond grains and catalyst binder is placed atop the

substrate and treated under high pressure, high temperature conditions. In doing so, metal binder

(often cobalt) migrates from the substrate and passes through the diamond grains to promote

intergrowth between the diamond grains. As a result, the diamond grains become bonded to

each other to form the diamond layer, and the diamond layer is in turn bonded to the substrate.

The substrate often comprises a metal-carbide composite material, such as tungsten carbide. The

deposited diamond layer is often referred to as the "diamond table" or "abrasive layer."

A significant factor in determining the longevity of PDC cutters is the exposure of the

cutter to heat. Exposure to heat can cause thermal damage to the diamond table and eventually

result in the formation of cracks (due to differences in thermal expansion coefficients) which



lead to spalling of the polycrystalline diamond layer, delamination between the polycrystalline

diamond and substrate, and back conversion of the diamond to graphite causing rapid abrasive

wear. The thermal operating range of conventional PDC cutters is typically 700-750 0C or less.

As mentioned, conventional polycrystalline diamond is stable at temperatures of up to

700-7500C in air, after which observed increases in temperature may result in permanent damage

to and structural failure of polycrystalline diamond. This deterioration in polycrystalline diamond

is due to the significant difference in the coefficient of thermal expansion of the binder material,

cobalt, as compared to diamond. Upon heating of polycrystalline diamond, the cobalt and the

diamond lattice will expand at different rates, which may cause cracks to form in the diamond

lattice structure and result in deterioration of the polycrystalline diamond. Damage may also be

due to graphite formation at diamond-diamond necks leading to loss of microstructural integrity

and strength loss, at extremely high temperatures.

Cutters are conventionally attached to a drill bit by a brazing process. In the brazing

process, a braze material is positioned between the cutter and the cutter pocket. The material is

melted and, upon subsequent solidification, bonds the cutter in the cutter pocket. Selection of

braze materials depends on their respective melting temperatures, as higher braze temperatures

cannot be used without resulting in damage to the diamond layer prior to the bit (and cutter) even

being used in a drilling operation.

This temperature restriction greatly limits the number of alloys that can be used as braze

alloy for cutting elements with diamond layers thereon because most brazing alloys that provide

sufficient shear strength for bonding cutting elements to a drill bit also require brazing at

temperatures above 7000C . Therefore, alloys suitable for brazing cutting elements with diamond

layers thereon have been limited to only a couple of alloys which offer low enough brazing

temperatures to avoid damage to the diamond layer and high enough braze strength to retain

cutting elements on drill bits. Further, in most manual brazing processes, it is difficult to control

the brazing temperature.

Accordingly, there exists a continuing need for developments in brazing methods to

prevent thermal damage to PDC cutters during installation in a drill bit.

SUMMARY OF INVENTION

In one aspect, embodiments disclosed herein relate to a method for manufacturing a

down hole cutting tool, wherein the cutting tool includes a cutting element support structure

having at least one cutter pocket formed therein to support a cutting element comprising a



substrate and an ultrahard layer, wherein the method includes inserting a base portion of the

cutting element into the cutter pocket; locating a first braze alloy such that when heated the first

braze alloy melts and fills a space in the cutter pocket between the cutting element and the

cutting element support structure adjacent the ultrahard layer; locating a second braze alloy such

that when heated the second braze alloy melts and fills a space in the cutter pocket between the

cutting element and the cutting element support structure non-adjacent the ultrahard layer; and

heating the first and second braze alloy such that they melt, wherein the first braze alloy differs

from the second braze alloy.

In another aspect, embodiments disclosed herein relate to a downhole cutting tool that

includes a cutting element support structure having at least one cutter pocket formed therein; at

least one cutting element secured in the at least one cutter pocket, the cutting element comprising

a substrate and an ultrahard layer disposed on the substrate; and at least two braze materials

securing the at least one cutting element in the at least one cutter pocket, the at least two braze

materials having a difference in braze temperature, wherein a first braze material is adjacent the

ultrahard layer, and a second braze material is non-adjacent the ultrahard layer.

In yet another aspect, embodiments disclosed herein relate to a fixed cutter drill bit that

includes a bit body; at least one blade extending radially from a center of the bit body; at least

one cutter pocket formed in the at least one blade; at least one cutting element secured in the at

least one cutter pocket, the cutting element comprising a substrate and an ultrahard layer

disposed on the substrate; and at least two braze materials securing the at least one cutting

element in the at least one cutter pocket, wherein a first braze material is adjacent the ultrahard

layer and has a braze temperature less than 7000C and the second braze material has a braze

temperature greater than 7000C and is rearwardly located from the ultrahard layer.

Other aspects and advantages of the invention will be apparent from the following

description and the appended claims.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 shows a fixed cutter drill bit.

FIG. 2 shows a PDC cutter.

FIG. 3 illustrates a cutter being placed into a cutter pocket.

FIG. 4 illustrates a cutter being placed into a cutter pocket according to one embodiment of the

present disclosure.



FIG. 5 shows a cross-sectional view of the cutter of FIG. 4 placed in the cutter pocket according

to one embodiment of the present disclosure.

FIG. 6 illustrates a cutter being placed into a cutter pocket according to one embodiment of the

present disclosure.

FIG. 7 shows a cross-sectional view of the cutter of FIG. 6 placed in the cutter pocket according

to one embodiment of the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Embodiments disclosed herein relate to downhole cutting tools and methods for

manufacturing downhole cutting tools, specifically, brazing methods used in brazing cutting

elements to a downhole cutting tool. In particular, embodiments disclosed herein relate to use of

multiple braze materials in brazing cutting elements containing ultrahard materials to a downhole

cutting tool. Use of multiple braze materials may allow for use of a lower melting point braze

material adjacent the ultrahard material coupled with a higher melting point braze material a

selected distance from the ultrahard material.

Referring to FIG. 1, a drill bit 10, specifically a fixed cutter drill bit, is shown. The drill bit 10

includes a bit body 12, which may be formed of a matrix material, such as a tungsten carbide

powder infiltrated with an alloy binder material, or may be a machined steel body. The bit body

12 includes a threaded connection 14 at one end for coupling the bit 10 to a drilling string

assembly (not shown). The bit body 12 also includes a cutting element support structure which,

in this example, comprises a plurality of blades 16 extending radially from the center of the bit.

Each of the blades 16 includes a plurality of cutter pockets (or cavities) (26 in FIGS. 3 and 4)

formed therein along the periphery to accept and support a base of a cutting element 20 therein.

The cutting elements 20 may include polycrystalline diamond or diamond like compact

cutters, which may also be referred to as "PDC cutters" or "cutters" 20. A perspective view of a

cutter 20 is shown, for example, in FIG. 2 . In general, polycrystalline diamond or diamond like

compacts have been used in industrial applications including rock drilling and metal machining

for many years. Referring to FIG. 2, typically, in these applications, a compact of ultrahard

material 22, such as polycrystalline diamond ("PCD") or polycrystalline cubic boron nitride

("PCBN"), is bonded to a substrate material 24 to form a cutter 20. The substrate material is

typically a sintered metal-carbide, such as a tungsten carbide sintered with a cobalt binder. The

ultrahard material 22 bonded to the substrate 24 is sometimes referred to as a diamond table. The

substrate 24 and ultrahard material 22 together form the PDC cutter 20. Methods for making



diamond and composite compacts are described, for example in U S Patent Nos 3,745,623,

3,609,818, 3,850,591, 4,394,170, 4,403,015, 4,525,178, and 4,647,546, and 4,954,139

As shown in FIG 3, cutters 20 are typically secured in cutter pockets 26 by brazing,

whereby heat and a braze alloy 28 are used to join cutters 20 to the bit 10 in its cutter pockets 26

Brazing is a metal joining process that occurs at temperatures between those for soldering

(occurring at temperatures below 8400F (4500C)) and welding (typically above 18300F

(10000C) In brazing, braze materials (generally defined as alloys having a melting temperature

above 8400F (4500C), but less than the components to be joined) are heated above their melting

point, and once in molten form, are distributed between the two components to be joined by

capillary action The components are joined when the molten braze material cools and hardens

As the base components to bejoined are not melted by brazing, they typically retain most of their

physical properties and the danger of metal distortion or warping, associated with welding, is

minimized Also, unlike soldering, brazing provides a strong metallic

bond between the braze alloy and components being joined The melting range for a brazing

alloy is defined by the minimum temperature at which the alloy will start to melt ("solidus") and

the temperature at which the alloy is 100% liquid ("hquidus") For most purposes, the actual

brazing temperature is 500F to 2000F (300C to 1100C) above the hquidus temperature Thus,

reference to specific temperatures may refer to the braze temperature, and not just a melting

temperature, in particular, as it is the braze temperature which is necessary to form a braze

However, reference to melting temperatures may generally refer to whether a material melts at,

and thus requires, a higher or lower applied temperature (braze temperature)

Referring to FIGS 4 and 5, an illustration and a partial cross-sectional view of a cutter 20

brazed in a cutter pocket 26 in accordance with embodiments of the present disclosure are

shown As illustrated in FIGS 4 and 5, a base portion of the cutter 20 is inserted in the cutter

pocket 26 of the blade 16 and fixed therein by brazing In the embodiment shown, cutter 20 is

brazed into cutter pocket 26 with two braze alloys 28a and 28b, whereas cutters 20 are

conventionally brazed into cutter pockets 26 using only a single braze alloy type (as shown in

FIG 3) In the embodiments shown in FIGS 4 and 6, braze alloys 28a and 28b are disposed in

the space between cutter pocket 26 and cutter 20 to jointly secure cutter 20 in place Braze

alloys 28a and 28b differ in constitution (composition) and may be selected based on their

melting temperatures (and respective braze strengths)

In particular, conventionally, a single braze alloy having a melting temperature less than

about 7000C (to prevent unnecessary thermal exposure and/or damage to the ultrahard material)

is used in securing cutters in cutter pockets However, in accordance with embodiments of the



present disclosure, multiple braze alloys having differing alloying constituents, as well as

differing melting temperatures may be used to secure the cutters in place.

In one embodiment, a conventional brazing alloy 28a may be selected for use in the space

between cutter pocket 26 and cutter 20 adjacent the ultrahard layer 22 on the cutter 20 (once in

place in the cutter pocket 26) while a high temperature brazing alloy 28b may be used in the

space between cutter pocket 26 and cutter 20 non-adjacent or rearwardly located from the

ultrahard layer 22, as illustrated in FIGS 4 and 5 . The high temperature brazing alloy may be

located a selected distance from the ultrahard layer, which in one particular embodiment, is at

least half the length of the substrate. In other embodiments, the high temperature brazing alloy

may be placed along the cutter pocket rear surface (corresponding to the cutter bottom surface)

and flow into at least a portion of the cutter pocket side surface (corresponding to the cutter side

surface) or the high temperature brazing alloy may be placed along the rear surface and a portion

of the side surface corresponding to no more than half the length of the cutter substrate. As used

herein, the term "conventional brazing" refers to brazing accomplished with low to moderate

temperatures that are not high enough {i.e., less than 7000C) to damage the ultrahard layer (e.g.,

polycrystalline diamond) of the cutter. The term "high temperature brazing" refers to brazing

accomplished with a temperature which is high enough to damage the ultrahard layer (7000C or

above) of the cutter if such temperatures were experienced by the ultrahard layer. Such high

temperature brazing alloys can produce bonds having even higher shear strength than

conventional brazing alloys.

Brazing of cutter 20 in cutter pocket 26 with braze alloys 28a and 28b may be

accomplished in the following manner. Cutter 20 may be oriented to present ultrahard layer 22

at an appropriate angle so that a curved edge thereof is presented to an earth formation during

drilling. After the cutters 20 are set into the pockets 26 with suitable brazing alloys 28a and 28b,

each cutter 20 is heated, typically with a torch, to produce a bond between the cutter 20 and the

bit body 10. Placement of braze alloys 28a and 28b may be achieved using braze foils or discs

and/or braze rods, as known in the art of brazing. For example, one or more braze discs or foils

may be placed along the rear and/or side surfaces of the pocket (prior to placement of the cutter)

to be melted into place during a subsequent heating. Additionally (and/or alternatively) one or

more brazing rods may be used by locating the brazing rod proximal to the space between the

cutter pocket and cutter (after placement of the cutter), which may be melted into place during

with the application of heat. In a particular embodiment, shown in FIGS. 6 and 7, a high melting

temperature brazing alloy disc 28b may be placed in the space between the rear surface of cutter

pocket 26 and cutter 20 to bond the rear surface of cutter pocket 26 to the corresponding rear



surface of substrate 24 (of cutter 20). A conventional brazing alloy rod containing braze alloy

28a may be used to braze the corresponding side surfaces of cutter 20 and cutter pocket 26.

Application of heat (to effectuate the braze or bond between cutter 20 and cutter pocket 26) may

be more directly applied to the rear end of cutter 20 so that the applied temperatures (sufficient to

melt high temperature braze alloy, i.e., greater than 7000C) are not experienced (to the same

temperature level) at the front of the cutter 20 at ultrahard layer 22. Depending on the

temperatures experienced along the side surface of cutter 20 (and whether sufficient to melt

braze alloy 28a), it may be necessary to also apply a lower temperature heat (less than 7000C) to

melt braze alloy 28a Additionally, it may also be desirable to heat braze alloy 28b in the

absence of braze alloy 28a, and then locate a braze alloy 28a (such as in the form of a braze rod)

proximal the space between the cutter pocket 26 and side surface of cutter 20 to be heated and

melted into place in the space between the cutter pocket 26 and side surface of cutter 20

(including adjacent ultrahard layer 22).

Metal alloys typically used as braze alloys include, for example, copper, nickel, silver, or

gold based alloys. More specifically, base metals may be selected from silver, copper, gold, and

nickel, while alloys may also include as other constituents at least one of tin, zinc, titanium,

zirconium, nickel, manganese, tellurium, selenium, antimony, bismuth, gallium, cadmium, iron,

silicon, phosphorous, sulfur, platinum, palladium, lead, magnesium, germanium, carbon, oxygen,

as well as other elements. Generally, gold-, nickel-, and copper-based alloys may used as high

temperature braze materials, whereas silver-based alloys typically may have braze temperatures

of less than or more than 7000C . In a particular embodiment, both braze alloys 28a and 28b may

be silver-based braze alloys having different alloy constituents and as a result, melting

temperatures. For example, in a particular embodiment, a Ag-Cu-Zn-Sn-Ga alloy (such as

BrazeTec 5662 from Umicore BrazeTec (Glens Falls, NY)) may be used as the low temperature

braze alloy (adjacent the ultrahard layer) while a Ag-Cu-Zn-Ni-Mn alloy (such as BAg-22

available from Silvaloy (Warwick, RI) under A49Mn) or a Ag-Cu-Zn-Ni alloy (such as BAg-24

available from Silvaloy (Warwick, RI) under A50N) may be used as the high temperature braze

alloy.

While the embodiments described above indicate or illustrate a clear demarcation

between braze alloys 28a and 28b, one skilled in the art would appreciate that depending on the

way in which the braze alloys are melted, there may be some commingling of molten alloys to

form a new alloy(s) when cooled.

Further, while the above embodiment describes use of a braze material having a braze

temperature of less than 7000C adjacent the ultrahard layer, the specific reference to 7000C refers



to an embodiment in which the ultrahard layer is polycrystalline diamond, specifically

However, it is within the scope of the present disclosure that cutters with other types of ultrahard

layers, such as, thermally stable polycrystalline diamond (formed by removing Group VIII

metals from the interstitial regions or using Si / SiC as a catalyzing material) or PCBN may be

used in accordance with the embodiments disclosed herein Depending on the type of material

(and the thermal limits of the material), the acceptable braze temperatures for the braze material

selected to be adjacent the ultrahard material may vary Thus, reference to 7000C as being the

dividing line between low and high melting temperature brazes is illustrative of embodiments

using a PCD ultrahard layer

Additionally, while FIGS 4-7 show the use of two braze materials to braze a cutter in

place, the present disclosure also equally applies to use of three or more braze materials, etc

Further, while the present disclosure may specifically discuss brazing methods used to attach

PDC cutters to a fixed cutter drill bit, it is also within the scope of the present invention that the

brazing methods disclosed herein be applied to any cutting elements (particularly those including

an ultrahard material) used on other types of drilling tools, such as roller cone drill bits, reaming

tools, fishing tools, stabilizer blades, milling tools, and hole openers Thus, the present

disclosure equally applies to brazing of cutting elements to any cutting element support structure

of any downhole cutting tool

Embodiments of the present disclosure advantageously provide for at least one of the

following Typically, a single braze alloy is used to secure a cutter to a drill bit blade

(specifically, cutter pocket formed in blades), and such material is selected largely based on

braze temperatures and expected exposure of the ultrahard layer to excessively high

temperatures However, by using multiple braze materials, alloys with differing braze

temperatures may be used depending on relative proximity to an ultrahard layer so that a high

braze temperature alloy (which also often has a higher shear strength) may be used without

exposing the ultrahard layer to excessive temperatures

While the invention has been described with respect to a limited number of embodiments,

those skilled in the art, having benefit of this disclosure, will appreciate that other embodiments

can be devised which do not depart from the scope of the invention as disclosed herein

Accordingly, the scope of the invention should be limited only by the attached claims



CLAIMS

What is claimed:

1. A method for manufacturing a down hole cutting tool, the cutting tool including a cutting

element support structure having at least one cavity formed therein to support a cutting

element comprising a substrate and an ultrahard layer, the method comprising:

inserting a base portion of the cutting element into the cavity;

locating a first braze alloy such that when heated the first braze alloy melts and fills a

space in the cavity between the cutting element and the cutting element support

structure adjacent the ultrahard layer;

locating a second braze alloy such that when heated the second braze alloy melts and fills

a space in the cavity between the cutting element and the cutting element support

structure non-adjacent the ultrahard layer; and

heating the first and second braze alloy such that they melt, wherein the first braze alloy

differs from the second braze alloy.

2 . The method of claim 1, wherein the locating the first braze alloy comprises placing the

first braze alloy in the cavity prior to the inserting of the cutting element.

3 . The method of claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the locating the second braze alloy comprises

placing the second braze alloy in the cavity prior to the inserting of the cutting element.

4 The method of claim 1 or claim 3, wherein the locating the first braze alloy comprises

placing the first braze alloy proximal the space between the cutting element and the

cutting element support structure.

5 . The method of any of claims 1-4, further comprising cooling the first and second braze

alloys such that they bond the cutting element to the cutting element support structure.

6 . The method of any of claims 1-5, wherein the first braze alloy has a braze temperature of

less than 7000C .

7 . The method of any of claims 1-6, wherein the second braze alloy has a braze temperature

of at least 7000C .

8 . The method of any of claims 1-7, wherein the first braze alloy is a silver-based alloy.



9 . The method of any of claims 1-8, wherein the second braze alloy is a silver-based alloy.

10. The method of any of claims 1-9, wherein the heating is a two-step heating process

comprising heating the second braze alloy and then heating the first braze alloy.

11. The method of any of claims 1-3 or any of claims 5-9, wherein the heating is a one-step

heating process comprising directly heating the second braze alloy to indirectly heat the

first braze alloy.

12. The method of any of claims 1-11, wherein the tool comprises a tool body and the cutting

element support structure comprises a blade that extends radially from the tool body.

13. The method of any of claims 1-12, wherein the down hole cutting tool comprises a drill

bit.

14. The method of any of claims 13, wherein the drill bit comprises a fixed cutter bit.

15. The method of claim 14, wherein the fixed cutter drill bit further comprises a bit body

and the cutting element support structure comprises a blade formed continuous with the

bit body.

16. The method of any of claims 1-15, wherein the ultrahard layer comprises polycrystalline

diamond.

17. A downhole cutting tool, comprising:

a cutting element support structure having at least one cutter pocket formed therein;

at least one cutting element secured in the at least one cutter pocket, the cutting element

comprising a substrate and an ultrahard layer disposed on the substrate; and

at least two braze materials securing the at least one cutting element in the at least one

cutter pocket, the at least two braze materials having a difference in braze

temperature, wherein a first braze material is adjacent the ultrahard layer, and a

second braze material is non-adjacent the ultrahard layer.

18. The tool of claim 17, wherein the first braze alloy has a braze temperature of less than

7000C .

19. The tool of claim 17 or claim 18, wherein the second braze alloy has a braze temperature

ofgreater than 700°C.



20 The tool of any of claims 17-19, wherein the first braze alloy is a silver-based alloy

2 1 The tool of any of claims 17-20, wherein the second braze alloys is a silver-based alloy

22 The tool of any of claims 17-21, wherein the tool comprises a tool body and the cutting

element support structure comprises a blade that extends radially from the tool body

23 The tool of any of claims 17-22, wherein the down hole cutting tool comprises a drill bit

24 The tool of claim 23, wherein the drill bit comprises a fixed cutter bit

25 The tool of claim 24, wherein the fixed cutter drill bit further comprises a bit body and

the cutting element support structure comprises a blade formed continuous with the bit

body

26 The tool of any of claims 17-25, wherein the ultrahard layer comprises polycrystalline

diamond

27 A fixed cutter drill bit, comprising

a bit body,

at least one blade extending radially from a center of the bit body,

at least one cutter pocket formed in the at least one blade,

at least one cutting element secured in the at least one cutter pocket, the cutting element

comprising a substrate and an ultrahard layer disposed on the substrate, and

at least two braze materials securing the at least one cutting element in the at least one

cutter pocket, wherein a first braze material is adjacent the ultrahard layer and has

a braze temperature less than 7000C and the second braze material has a braze

temperature greater than 7000C and is rearwardly located from the ultrahard layer

28 The bit of claim 27, wherein the first braze alloy is a silver-based alloy

29 The bit of claim 27 or claim 28, wherein the second braze alloys is a silver-based alloy

30 The bit of any of claims 27-29, wherein the ultrahard layer comprises polycrystalline

diamond
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